
DANIEL LLOYD RITCHIE

Condolences,,John, Pat, Kaela, Marty ,Theresa and families..keep the memories close to your heart ❤️ Love Fred and Wanda

Freda and Wanda Spring
August 23, 2021

Sorry for your families loss

Pete and Diane Kenney
August 23, 2021

Our thoughts are with the entire Ritchie family. May Dan Rest In Peace.

Jane & Murray Lees
August 23, 2021

We are sorry to hear of Dan's passing. Our thoughts are with the family at this difficult time.

Barry & Pat Navarra
August 23, 2021

So very sorry to hear. My deepest condolences to you all.

Angela Hummelink
August 23, 2021

We were so sorry to hear about Dan. Doug has very fond memories of the great cousin time spent together. Doug’s parents (Ron and
Terry) always had great things to say about Dan. All the best to the family.

Doug and Sharon Ritchie
August 23, 2021

We are so sorry to hear of Danny's passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with the whole family.

Rob and Kim Ritchie
August 23, 2021

Our deepest sympathies to all. We have so many fond memories to hang on to! Heaven only knows what stories are going on up there
now amongst family and friends. Til we meet again. Mark, Ann , Hannah and Maitlin



Mark and Ann Archer
August 23, 2021

Sending thoughts to all family and friends of Dan (Spike) you always brought fun and joy whenever I saw you. Rest in peace Old Friend.

Jeanne Faragher
August 23, 2021

We’re so sorry to hear about Dan’s passing. Sure have some good memories of Dan. Prayers to all.

Deb and Tim Kennedy
August 23, 2021

So Sorry for your loss...

Darlene McGill
August 23, 2021

Please accept our sincere condolences. I’m sure Dan will be greatly missed.

Doug and Joey Trace
August 23, 2021

So very sorry for your loss. Please know the family is in our thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.

Irene & Russ Stacey
August 23, 2021

Sincere condolences John, Pat and Marty. Our thoughts are with you. Was down in Ontario a couple of years ago and myself with Tim
McGinnis were chatting with Spike...was awesome to chat about ol high school days. Take care.

Tim ONeill
August 23, 2021

Please accept our deepest condolences.

Mike and Darlene Pearson
August 23, 2021

Our thoughts and prayers for the Ritchie family John Pat & Kayla marty & Nicky and Theresa and all the nephews. �❤️

Tim and Ellen Belcourt



August 23, 2021

Very sorry John for your loss, and to the rest of the family also

Linda Gillespie
August 23, 2021

John & family, our deepest condolences on the loss of Dan. Michelle ( Foodland) & George Cabral

Michelle Dorosz
August 23, 2021

So sorry to hear of Dan passing away. Our condolences to the Ritchie family.

Rob & Marg Rance
August 24, 2021

Sorry to hear of Dan's passing. Condolences to all the family.

Randy & Cori Mooney
August 24, 2021

So sorry to hear of Dan's passing. Hopefully Danny, Billie, Aunt Patsy and Uncle Lloyd are getting caught up and reminicing about the
past. Our sympathies are with you all. Denis and Janey Brunning

Denis and Janey Brunning
August 24, 2021

I am so very sorry to hear of Dan’s passing. Always a fun loving cousin, I have such fond memories of going out on the town with him and
friends, lots of laughs and jokes. He certainly endured a long journey with his health issues, may he Rest In Peace. Laurie Columbus,
Niagara

Laurie Columbus
August 24, 2021

Please accept my sincere condolences to the family. My memories will be of the hours spent playing crokinole and frisbee with Ron
Bacardi. I'll treasure every moment spent with Spike since his return to Elmvale. He was a true friend. Rest in peace old buddy.

Clark Bonney
August 24, 2021

My condolences to the Ritchie Family and cousins of Dan may He rest in peace



maurice OHallarn
August 24, 2021

We were surprised to here about Dan’s passing. He was always in good spirits and always had time for a chat. He had a great sense of
humour. I will never forget when Mary and I visited him at Toronto General hospital right after he received his brother Marty’s kidney.
He found it quite humorous that the first meal they gave him was Steak and ‘Kidney’ pie!

Keith & Mary Columbus
August 24, 2021

Dearest Cuzn Johnny, Padd& Marty Surprised to learn of Danns passing. So sorry for your/our loss of a great brother & cousin. After
years of sickness, may he finally rest in peace with Aunt Patsy, Uncle Lloyd & Billy. DONNY SENDS SPECIAL REGARDS TO Johnny, his
golf buddy! Love, Bonnie & Donny xoxo

Bonnie & Donny Newson
August 24, 2021

So sad to hear of Spikes passing. Can’t help but laugh remembering some of the memories we shared…calling to loons, tobogganing on a
piece of cardboard, skating across the marsh with a bed sheet sail. He surely was one of a kind and will be missed by many family and
friends. My condolences to the family

Pete Tracy
August 24, 2021

So sorry to hear of Dan's passing. Our sincere condolences to John, Pat, Marty and families. Many great memories from over the years.

Frank and Trish Thiffault
August 25, 2021

The picture of Dan brings back many fond memories. I was neighbour and friend of Dan. Love to all the family. I am sure Dan is now in
the loving company with Mom, Dad and Bill.

Kathy Hankinson (Rowat)
August 25, 2021

Condolences to the entire Ritchie family. Del & Joy Anne

Del Frankcom
August 25, 2021

Sending condolences to all of ,rest in peace Dan Marianne and Ed

Marianne
August 25, 2021



Sending condolences to all of ,rest in peace Dan

Marianne
August 25, 2021

Our deepest sympathies to John, Pat, Marty and the family for the loss of one of a kind. Sandy & I shared a lot of laughs with Spike. Our
thoughts are with you at this sad time.

Arnold & Sandy McAuley
August 25, 2021

Sorry for the loss of a family member and one of my cousins. Please accept our condolences and best wishes for the future for all. Larry
& Nellie O'Hallarn

LARRY O'HALLARN
August 25, 2021

John, Pat and Marty. Our deepest sympathies to you and your entire family. May your memories give you comfort at his difficult time.

Paul and Jane Kenney
August 25, 2021

Our sincerest sympathies on the passing of Dan. May he rest peacefully. May good memories bring you comfort. Owen, Kevin and Janice
Spring Besner

Spring Kevin
August 25, 2021

I am so sorry to hear of Dan’s passing. Sending my sincere condolences to the family.

Bev Patchell
August 25, 2021

To The Ritchie Family So Sorry to hear about Dan we will miss our many little talks with him Do accept our deepest sympathy Joe and
Linda Rowntree

Joe and Linda Rowntree
August 26, 2021

So sorry to hear of Dan's passing. Sending condolences to everyone.

Will and Michelle Schepers
August 26, 2021



So sorry to hear of Dan’s passing. Our thoughts are with you all. Treasure your great memories. Our last memory is of the big wave we
have always got from the back step (until recently, and we were worried about why we hadn’t). He will be missed.

Marc & Lori Townes
August 26, 2021

Sincere condolences boys. Your place was a second home to Frank and Martin.

Bob and Yvette Thiffault
August 27, 2021

Remember the laughs and the memories.

Martin and Kathy VanLaarhoven
August 28, 2021

My condolences to the Ritchie clan.

sam raven
September 1, 2021

I just returned from my cottage in NW Ontario & heard the news of Dan's passing my sincere condolences to his family & many friends.

Kim Berry
September 3, 2021

Iiwas saddened by the passing of Dan I remember well his smile and infectious laugh. He will be missed by all Don

Don. D;Aoust
September 16, 2021


